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APPROXIMATE DATES OF EVENTS LEADING UP TO JEDONIAHS LETTER.

1550 B.C.—Thothmes I., of Egypt,

conquered Nubia and invaded Asia.

1500-1400 B.C.—Egypt a world
power, Thothmes II., Amenophls
IV.

1480 B.C.—Kings of Babylon and
Assyria have boundary treaty.

1440-1306 B.C.—Setl I, Ramses
H. and Mcnephtbah oppress the

Hebrews.
930 B.C.—Shishak of Egypt spoils

the temple under Reboboam (2

Chronicles XII, 9.)

884 B.C.—Shalmaneser of Assyria

makes Jehu tributary, according to

the Black obelisk of Nineveh (Lay-

ard.).

771 B.C.—Pu , of Assyria, makes
Menahem of Israel tributary (2

Kings, XV, 19.)

747 B.C.—Tiglathpleser II. of As-
syria invades Palestine (2 KinKs.
XV, 29.)

747-727 B.C.—Tiglathpeser III.,

makes Assyria a world power; sub-

dues Palestine.

722 B.C.—Sargon of Assyria takes

Samaria; leads captive 27,280 fami-

lies; makes war on So of Egypt, the

ally of HoBhea (2 Kings XVIII, 4.)

720-680 B.C.—Sennacherib takes
Babylon; invades Palestine (2

Kings, XVIII, 13. and XIX, 35.)

680-640 B.C.—Esarhaddon, "Con-
queror if Egypt," carries Manasseh
to Babylon (2 Chronicles, XXXIII,
2.)

625 B.C.—Nineveh destroyed by
Cyaxares and Nabopalasar; end of

the Assyrian empire and supremacy.
625-604 B.C.—Nabopalasar makes

Babylon a world power.
586 B.C.—Nebuchadnezzar de-

stroys Jerusalem and leads the jews
captive; and 569. conquers Egypt

under Amasis.
.')38 B.C.—Cyrus destroys Baby-

lon. End of the Chaldean Empire
and supremacy; Palestihe thus pass-

es lo the Persian kings.

636 B.C.—Cyrud (Ezra I, 1-4.) is-

sues a Proclamation for rebuilding

the temple at Jerusalem, wh€n
(Ezra II.. 64.) 42.360 Jews return

to Palestine undi ' Zerubbabel.
529-522 B.C.—Cambyses defeats

Pspmmatlk III., destroys the Egypti-

an temples and makes Egypt a Per-

sian satrapy which lasts to 105.

622-521 B.C.—Smerdis. Dariuc

Hystaspes. (521-485.)
519 B.C.—Darius makes a decree

for building the temple (Ezra VI.,

6-12.)

485-465 B.C.—Xerxes (Ahasue-
rus.

;

465-425 B.C.—Artaxerxes; gives

letter, 457, to Ezra, to go up from
Babylon to Jerusalem with all the

Jews that wished to return, to re-es-

tablish Jewish worship in the tem-
ple (Ezra VII. 11-26.)

4 45 B.C.—Artaxerxes (Nehe-
miab II.) gives Nehemiah a letter to

proceed to and rebuild Jerusalem,
to the great mortification of Sanbal-
lat (Nehemiah II, 10.)

433 B.C.^Nehemiah (Nehemiah
XIII, 6.) returns to Jerusalem and
banishes (Nehemiah XIII, 28) the

grandson of Eliashib, toe high priest

that had married Sanballat's daugh-
ter.

425-425 B.C.—Xerxes II.

425-424 B.C.—Sogdianus.
42 4-405 B.C.—Darius Nothus.
410 B.C.—Destruction of temple

at Jeb.

405 B.C.—Jedoniahs letter to

Bagohi.
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La'lies and Oentleinen:

It Is not i)osHll)le icr those of us

who have bftn in the haoit of at-

ipnding tht'se annual nuetinKs of tho

British and Kor^ • l;ibit' Society

to not feel that thero is here to-night

a vacant i)lace, the .losit.on so long

occupied by the '.ite Honourable
.lames Johnson Ro;rer8on.

Xo person was more earnes.

.

more zealous and t#lncere, had his

heart more truly in lais work than

our venerable friend who is gone.

But though he has left us. his work
.remains, and we have before us his

example, which I trust may long be

remembered in the local branch of

this Society.

During the last year or two we
have read every now and then of

what is called the ".New Theology."

I do not quite know what is meant
by the phrase unless It is intended

to express the advocacy of a more
Christian Interpretation by thought

and action of the old Jib.e. If that

is what is conveyed by the new the-

ology, then I am humbly, but strong-

ly, In its favour. There is, so far

as I know, no place for a new the-

ology that Is not based on tho old

Book. At the same time it is im-

possible for any fair minded man to

read history, especially ecclesiastical

history, without seeing that there

is still room for immense improve-
ment in the practice of Christianity

under an enlightened interpretation

of the Scriptures. Great changes

have taken i)lace, and are at this

monunt nice active than ai any pre-

."dlng time. In the interpretation of

Jible, in sidrit, and even In the

U.Ler. One cannot but see that there

is a wide difference between the

more severe and imperious spirit of

ine Old Testament and the brotherly

feeling of the .New; and that the

tendency of the age, and It may be

supposed of the "New Theology," Is

clearly towards the atmosphere and
teaching of the New Testament. As
this tendenf'- ii creases mankind will

understand M.e Bible In a more en-

lightened and -'!#s material way than

at present, more In a si)lrltual sense.

and les:; and less In r gross-, materi-

al, and worldly way. There can be

but little doubt that mankind Is slow-

ly but perceptibly becoming more de-

veloped Intellectua'ly. We know
sufficient of the enrller races of man-
kind to feel certain of the progress

that man is making in evolution, and
v.e are justlfieJ In believing that his

develoiiement will be continued. 1

therefore entertain no doubt that

even in a thousand years irom now,

a great advance will be made in un-

derstanding the Scriptures In a

more celestial and less In an earth-

ly sense, and In Interpreting Into

action the teaching or the Gospel of

the Kingdom that Is hot of this

world. This can he done, ' .lumbly

believe will be done, wli.iout going

Lo an extreme in Modernism.



But t-vt'ii In InterprelinK th»> "1<"

tt-r" of tlif Sell III tires an iinitortan;

advancf has lifou nunU' in r«'o>Ml

years. For txi>ni|iU', th«> Inivfrslty

of Manfhcstf'r, n-cdnnl/liiK thai the

.M'w Tfstainont is ih»' luynian's

Hook, " lias rocfnily apiiolnU'il u lay-

Minn to lie (!»'i't'n\vo() I Lfftiirrr in

(ir«-«l< \»'w Testainfiil." In his iii-

aujriiral Addrtss. ilcllvfrt'd on the

:iinh January. r.M)»;, Mr. .Moiilton,

the lU'W lecliirer. Insists on tlu' gr»'at

(lis(«)vcry niatlf In tlu- last halt' soon-

of years from the sivuly of secular

paiAri f New 'IVstauient tinus.

and .-liews that the <'.reek of

(he .New Testament i .; the

(ireek llial was spoken as tlr^ world

;ansiiaKe of the per.jd in which it

•vas writieii. which differs in many
respects from the nioie artificial,

literary Oreek. .\ siiiRle examide
must sufllce here, in 1 Corinthians

IV., 21. St. Paul says: 'What will

ye.' That in a roil I come to you, or

in love, in the spirit of meekness."
It was thought the in" was in this

sentenc > a mistraiislatiov of th«'

Hebrew hy Paul. In the spoken
Greek of the perlol "in" meant
"with." and the language used by

Paul is perfectly correct as then
spoken. 1 have myself not known
any man that speaks as he writes. It

was the same then as now In that

respect. Much light has also been
cast on New Testan'"nt literature by
Profes.sor Sir William Ramsay, with

whom 1 sat on the same benches In

the Greek class at the i niversity. He
is the greatest living authorit\ on all

that jiertains to .Xsia Minor in a|)os-

tolic limes. This is nr he time oi

place for me to discuss the iinestio'i

of the general authenticity of the

Bible, of its inspiration, of its truths,

or to shew you what it has done for

the world. All that, and what the

Society is doug. 1 leave to other
speakers, and I shall not encroach on
their domain. 1 desii-e. however, to

call your attention f' \v minutes
to a recently disco\ concrete ex-

ample of an amlt'iit ducunient ih.M

has reference to one or twi» nam -*

thai ofciir In the Old T»'siameni. 'ind

In ancient profane "listory. What
I lia\f to sa> will be found to t\a\e

a direct I irlng on the ttpecial au-

thenilciiy It least two liooks of

the Old Testament. It has been n-
iiiarked, probably by imin> pe;>ide.

that references to Bilile (harai-ters

are singularly rare In ancient docu-

ments or inscriptions. Of David and
Sulomon, for example. \\i know only

from the Hible. When siirdi refer-

ences do occur. I hey are conse;|uently

of the greatest value: anil perhaps
nothing is or could l.e of greater in-

terest.

As no doubt many of ou know,
the .Moabite Stone is almost the onlv

ancient ll»-l;rew iiisci'iption we pos-

sess that has a dire<'l historical al-

lusion to an Old Testament episode.

It was disci)' ere I In l^tis b> the

German missionary Klein. I do not

hesitate to detain you a few n>ni-

iites on this celebrate] relic t" 1
1-

ent Palestine, because the .nscriptlon

Is seldom given in books of refer-

ence, and alsD because the subject Is

cognate with what 1 have to sa.\ fur-

ther on.

You will remember that .Moab was
the son of Lot by his own elder

daughter, while the younger daugh-
ter became similarly the mother of

Ben-Amml. As Lot was the nephew
of Abraham, the Hebrews and .Moa-

bites had descent from an original

common ancestor: but their history

was as different in earlier as in later

times. The Israelites occupied the
country between the .Meliterranean
and the Dead Sea. whtie .Moab dwelt
on the east side f)f that lake, and
was thus cut off from the Ocean. The
value of the Mediterranean was al-

ready perfect'y w known to the
great maritime ].. .|,ie of Tyre, who
were closely related to the He" rews
and .Moabites. Indeed Tyre was al-

ready a colonising power, and was
founding the Colony of Carthage

a



iihoiii ih»' time iliiii Mt'sa was suix'i--

IntfiuliiiK 'lU' carviiiK of Ihf Moablle

StOIlf.

No (loul)t II was thf «aiin» tJu'ti

as now: an liilan 1 ii*'>|)U' I'ut <itT

troiii thf s«'a won I I il»'siii' an oifan

out let. and that Moati coiilil not

iea(h <'XCf|" tlutumh .he (unntr> ut"

thf Israelites. Tlusc rirc iniHtances,

ami piolaMy the Imesiuoiis oriiiin

of Moal), anil tin- idolairv of the

.Mcahiti's. Int. nsifie:! I lu- bitterness

of the laniily .nuti'f'''^ between theiu

an! the Helnews. David, who was

a niiKlity warrior, and able to hol<l

his own aj:aiiist K!;yiit ,
Assyria or

llaliNlon, sablnt'l the Moal)ites. On

I he division oi the .lewish KiiiKdoin.

in B.C. in '.tT."!. int) hidah and Israel,

the Moal.ites seem i > have passed to

Israel, to which cr iwn they were sub

.ject in the reiK» of Ahal). On the de-

feat and death of that kiuK at the

hauls of the Syria'. s at Uanioth-

Cilead, U.C. si»T, the .Moal)ites re-

I ellel, as stated in ihe tirst verse of

the first ohapter of Second Kings,

iih.ier the reisn of Aha/iah. son of

Alial). li bas indeel be"n suKsest-

ed. as by UaM;f)/in in his "Assyria,"

that the Moabite stone refv rs Ki the

third chuitter of Second Kings, in

the L'Tth verse of which it is related

that "the Israelites deiiarted from

an invatdon of Moan, and returned

to their awn land."

It seems, however, clear that the

reference is to .he rebellion under

.Vhaziah. The .Moabite stone is a

block of black basalt nearly four feet

by two. thus in a|)i)earance closely

resembling Hammurabi's column
near to which it Ir : eserved in the

Louvre, at Paris. It is inscribed in the

llebrew-Phenician character, and Is

the oldest Semitic inscrii)tion that i

known, and has been said to be ihe

most ancient specinieu extant of al-

phaltetic writing The date assigned

to it is B.C. 8.')0. The inscription, as

far as iireserved, runs as follows:

•I am Mesha. the son of Khemosh-
gad the Dibonite. My father reigned

over Moali thirty yt-nrs. and I reign-

el att«'r m.v father, iind ereiie 1 th's

sanctuary to Khemo^'h in Karkh.i

Ill-cause he assisted me
against ;.ll ni.\ fi and let m*- feast

my eyes on all n. haters. Omrl. the

King of Isreal. oppressed .Mi ab man.\

days, for Kheiiio^h was wroth with

this land. .\nd his soi follow el him,

and he also spake: I will op|iress

.\!oab. In my a»y^ he siioke thus,

anil I feastel my heart on him an.l

his ho.ise. Ami Omn had taken pos-

session of the html of .Mideba and

liweli in it. . . . the days of his

sou. forty years. And Khemosh re-

storel it in my dayr. .\n[| lb men
(jf Cad had dwili in the land A . rot

from of old. And the King of Israel

had built Oltarot for himself. .\nl I

fought ugainst the city, and too'., i

and slew all. . . to repolce thi

eyes of Khemosh and b.

.\U'l Khemosh sp(.ke to m it> take

.\e!)o from Isreal. .\iid I went at

night, and fought against it from

the rising of the morning dawn until

midnight, and I took it and slew all.

T.iMM). . . women. . . and maidens

I consecrate! to Khenu)sh"s Aslitor

et ' (or to •Khemosh, Ashtoreth?"

)

• and I took thence the vessels of

Yahveh and dragged before Khe-

mosh.
•And I built Karkha. . .

'

bui'i its gates ami its towers. Ar,.

I built the royal ijalace. . . Ajid

there was not a cistern inside the

city in Karkha. . . Then I spoke

to all the i)eople: "Make each «

cistern in your houses."

Then follow some mutilated ;v'n-

tences. The last intelligible frag-

ment is: "Khemosh spoke to me:

"Co down against Khoronau." The

inscription breaks oft at the thirty-

fourth line.

The Omrl mentioned in the in-

scription was the father of Ahab.

The royal seat of the kings of Moab
seemr. to have been at Dlbon. still

called Diban. some score of miles

East of tho Dead Sea. Tht God Khe-



niosh mentioned on this stone waa
the national idol, the Baal, or Sun-

God, of the Moabites, the worshii) of

which was established or jiermltted

by Solomon, along with that of Mo-
loch, on a hill near lerusalem.

Jepthah (.Judges 1, ?A^) speaks

of Kheniosh. "wilt thou not posses

that which Khemosh th.v God giveth

thee to possess."

Yaveh in the Moabite inscription

means our Jevohah. It ai)pears that

Mesa, though no mention is made of

this in his victory column, rivl his

country of the Israelites, in the 27th

verse of the third chapter of Second

Kings, by the horrible rite of sacri-

ficing his own .son That human sac-

rifice was common then is certain,

and therefore this barbarity woul 1

not make Mesa of .Moab worse than

his neighbors, a fact that we should

remember, for we owe much to .Mesa.

We remember the episode of Abra-

ham, who was about to sacrifice

Isaac, his son; and that .lephthah,

about 1,134 B.C. sacrificed his only

child, his young daughter, to .^••ho-

\ah. But we have only too obvior.s

traces of human sacrific<^s at a later

date.

Ahaz. 2 Chr. XXVI II (about B.C.

741), burnt incense in the valley of

the son of Hinnom, and "burnt his

chib'.ren in the fire."

.losiah (about B.C. ti2;!) tried to

put down this by defiling To|ieth. 2

Kings. XXIII, 10, "that no man
might make his son or his daughter
to pass through the fire."

.leremiah states (about Cih) B.C.)

that the children of .Judah have
built the high i)laces of Tapheth "to

burn their son.-^ and daughters in the

fire."

Perhaps the latest European clas-

sical example of a similar event is

that of the N'orwegian ruler. Earl

liaakon, who, in the great liattle

with the .lomsvikings, in !»>*•!. at

Tjor.ingavaag, seeing that his men
were being defeated, w-mt ashore,

and sacrificed his .„-;n Erling to

Odin, svith a result, if the Saga is to

De believed, as successful as that ob-

tained by .Mesa. Earl Haakon, it

may be observed. )>rr>bably did more
for the spread of Christianity in Nor-

way by that abominable deed than

any other man before or since. Of

all the horrible crimes ever perpe-

trated in the name of religion surely

the most odious is that of a man
sacrificing a hunmn being, esiiecially

of the victim is his own child. This

awful rite nov*- lingers in only a few

(!ark corners of the world where
the light of the fiospel has not yet

uenertated. it is an abomination
that I can un lerstan 1 by having l)een

brought into personal contact with

it; but without that realism what I

have said may suffice to shew you

that the character and course of hu-

manity was change 1, changed for-

ever, when Christianity was born.

1 wish, now, to call your attention

specially to-night to a recent discov-

ery. whi(h is i)erhai)s of greater and

wider interest than the Moabite
stone.

Just north of the first cataract of

the .Vile, there once stood two for-

fre.sses near to eacdi other, erected

there on the southern border of

Egypt to protect it from the Xubians
and others that lived further south.

One of these forts was at Assouan,
then called Syene; but in the Ara-

maic tong'ie Sewen; the other stood

on the Island in the river Xile called

Elephantine, in the language of

Egypt, Ibu, that is "ivory"; and in

Aramaic, .feb. It was so called be-

cause it was the great mart for ivory

at that time. In speaking of Ele-

phantine in this paper the name .leb

is generally used.

A year or two ago Messrs. Savct'

and Cowley published ten ancient.

Iiui well preserved, records, found
at As-;ouan. to wdiich jilace they had
evidently teen taken from Jeb. They
were juit away in an earthen vessel

after the manner of Jeremiah XXXII
II. and were dated in the years of



I

the PtTsian Kings, Xerxes ( B.C.
4Sr.-4().J) Artaxtuxes I, ( 4tir)-42.") » ;

and Darii,;, Xolhas (424-4()r(). They
c'onsistP'l of the l)iiHine:-s i)ai)ers of

a .Jewish faniii;.. Tiiey were written

in Arnniaic; and to the surprise of

historians shewed tliat at that date
tliere was a coninuuijiy of Jews set-

tle.l at the extrene southern border
of ligypt. They lived at ,Iel) with na-

ti\c Kgyittians, Xuhians. Araniaens,
i];il,yluni!ii)s. and Persians, then tlie

rulers of the coun :'y. Aramaic was
at that time the principal business

and ollicial language of all that

I'art of the world. P.ut the.Iews of .Jeh

would l<n!)w the ]an;-;,iage of their

lathers, as a matter of course for the

|jcr!0i'niance of their religious duties,

th!);i;?h it is very i;rol'al)le that it is

l:erau::e Tlio .lews of Egypt had be-

come weait in Hebrew that we owe
the (Jreek ver;fion of the Bible that
we call the Septuagint. prepared,
liowe'. er, at a somewhat later date,

when Creek had taken the i lace of

.Aramaic as a world language. The

.lews of .leb seem from these papers
to have occasionally intermarrieil

with other races, and to have at

times become influenced by their re-

ligion, and also to have made |)rosely-

tes, very much as the .lews of Jeru-
salem did in Xehemiah XI 11, 2?.-2.'i.

at about the same time. Egyi)t was
then, as often since, and as now, a

sort of whirli)ool of races and re

ligions, which made it very difficult

for the Jews to maintain iheir ex-

clusiveness at Jeb. Indeed it would
appear certain from Isaiah and Jere-

miah that the Jews always had a

weakness for Egypt and things
Egyptian.

The Jewish family to whom the
Sayce-Cowley papers refer, and ap-
parently all their countrymen at Jeb,

were commission agents, bankers,
and merchants, but not engaged in

agriculture or any other industry.

The community possessed some
jurisdiction among themselves, and
could, for example, pronounce di-

vorce among their own people. They
had also a temple dedicated (o their

(lod Yahu the form of the name al-

ways used in these records, corre-

sp'ontiing to our .leliovah, and to the
Ya\eh of the Moal)ite stone.

These family |iai.?':-s shew a won-
lierfully perfect t)lliciai style, and a

higlilv developel business life; and
throw much light on the early his-

tory of tlie administration of justice,

all of which was the outcome of the
previous ancient Babylonian culture'

and civilization.

All this highly interesting in-

formation, and much more, has l)een

supplied l)v the Sayce-Cowley re-

cords They are, however, thrown in

to the shade ljy a record found by
lliiliensohn at .lel), and now in the
Berlin .Museum. Several copies more
or less |)erfect have been discovered
of this dopuinent, oi which the fol-

lowing is a translation frotn the
Cerman of Hermann Gunkel, in the
1 'outsche Rundschau of Fel)ruary

last.

"To Our Lord Bagobi, Oovf>rnor

of .Judah, thy servants Jedoniah and
his colleagues, priesrs in the garri-

son of Jeb, may our Lord, the Clod

of Heaven, grant ^I'a^ce al)undantly

for all time. May he bestow on thee
favour with King Darius and the

princes of the royal house, a thou-
sand times greater than even now.
and grant to thee long life. May yon
be happy and well always.
Xow thy servants Jedoniah and

his colleagues siieak as follows:—
In the month of Tanimuz, in the

fourteenth year of King Darius
(July 411-410 B.C.) when Arsham
had left and had gone to the King,
the priests of the God of Chnub in

the garrison of Jeb, with Waidrang,
who was Governor here, formed a
conspiracy, that the temple of the
God Yahu, in the garrison of Jeb,

should be destroyed.

Thereupon this Waidrang, who
was a Lechiter, sent letters to his

son Xephajan, who was in command



of the garrison of Sewen: the temple

in the garrison of Jeb should be de-

stroyed. Thereupon Nephajan

brought Egyptian and other troops;

they came with their. . . to the gar-

rison of Jeb. forced their way Into

this temple, and destroyed it down

to the ground.

The stone pillars that were 'here-

in they brolie in i)ieces; also this

happened, that they destroyed the

five entrances built of hewn stone

that were in this temple; the door-

leaves only left they standing and

the brazen hinges of these door-

leaves; the roof which consisted en-

tirely of cedar beams with the rest

of th? (wall?) and whatever else

was there, have they utterly burnt

up with fire. The gold and sprink-

ling urns, and the utensils that

were in the temple, all that have

they robbed and appropriated.

But already in the days of the

Kings of Egypt had our fathers

built this temple in ihe garrison of

,Jeb; and when Cambyses invaded

Egypt, he found this temple already

constructed; and the temples of the

Gods of Egypt were all torn down;

on the other hand no one inflicted

any damage on anything connected

with this temple.

After they ( Waidrang and the

priests of Chnubl had acted as told

above, we. with our wives and chil

'

ren. wore sackcloth, fasted, anu

))rayed to Yahu, the God of Heaven,

who has given us an answer even in

this Chalibiter Waidrang: the buckles

have been taken fr?m bis feet; al'

the treasures that he had acquired

have been lost; and ail the men that

wished evil to this tenii)le. lo they

have all perished; that have we seen

( with joy.

)

Moreover we wrote formerly, at

the time this misfortune befel us. a

letter to you our Lord, also to ,[e-

hophanan, the High Priest, and to

his colleagues, the jilests of .lerusa-

lem, and to his brother Ostan. that

is Anami; and to the nobles of the

Jews; but they have sent us back no

letter.

And since the Tammuz day of the

fourteenth year of King Darius, even

to this day, we wear sackcloth, and

fast; our wives have become as a

widow—also marriage does not

take place in such mourning—we

have neither annointed ourselves

with oil. nor drunk .vine.

Also from that time to this day of

the seventeenth year of King Darius,

have we in this temple offered no

meat offering, incense, or dance.

Now. thus speak thy servants Je-

doniah with his colleagues, and the

Jews, all citizens of Jeb: If to our

Lord it seems good, trouble thyself

about this temple, to rebuild it. as

it is not al'c^A-ed tc ns to build it

again. Think of those here in Egyj.t

who have received thy benefits and

favour. Let a note be sent from thee

to them touching this temple of the

God Yahu. to rebuild it in the garri-

son of Jeb, even as it was formerly.

So shall we offer in thy name, on the

altar of the God Yahu. meat offering,

and incense, with dancing; and we

shall at all times, .vith our wives

and children, and all the Jews here,

pray for thee, as indeed shall be

done till this temple is rebuilt.

And thou shalt have a portion be-

fore Yahu. the God of Heaven, from

each one that offers to him a dance

offering and tithe offerings, to the

value of 1000 Knhr of silver And
with respect to the gold, thereon

have we sent a message and commu-
nication. All these things have we

in a letter in our own name com-

municated to Delaya and Shelamja.

the sons of Sanballat. Governor of

Samaria. Also, of all that has hai^-

pened to us, Arsham has had no

knowledge
On the 20th of .Marcheswan (No-

vember) of the seventeenth year of

King Darius."

That the re'iuest was complied

with is shewn from another leaf that

has been found, in several dift'erent

\
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oopifs, no doitht to prevent its being

lost, which read:^:

•'.Minute of that which Bagohi and

Uelaja ( Sanlnilhiis' elder son) have

said to me, iiiinule as follows: It is

incumbent on thee, ni Egypt, in-the

presence of Arshani, to order with

reference to the Altar house of the

(!od of Heaven, which had been built

in the garrison of Jeb, before our

tive, l;efore Cam' yses, and which

Wui hiuij;. the Lachiter. had destroy-

ed, in the fourteenth year of King

Dari-.is. that it be rebuilt on its site.

such as it formeily was, meat offer-

ings and intense shall be offered on

this altar. ev( n as it was formerly

the custom to do."

The date of the above letter or pe-

tition is the seventeentii year of the

reign of Dairus X ihus. not the Da-

rius of Daniel, but ihe Darius whose
ac()uaintance we make at the (Irani-

mar Srhool as the husband of his sis-

ter I'arysatis. and father of Artax-

erxes and Cyrus It was therefore

written u 4ii7 B.C. or 2,151.". years

ago. aci irding to our reckoning of

time.

How does it come about that we
have here at this date a Persian

Governor in Egypt and another at

.Jerusalem? Egypt, a small country

of some i:!.000 square miles, with an

un warlike agiicuHural population,

has always been more rich than

strong, has conseiiuently been in-

vaded successively by Bedouins,Ethi-

opians, Nubians, Libyans, Assyrians,

Chaldeans. Persians, Greeks, and

Romans in ancient times. Apepi,

the Pharoah of Joseph, was for ex-

ample the last of a foreign dynasty

of Kings of Bedouin race that ruled

Egypt from 1700 to 1550 B.C. Egypt

was. during the time the Hebrews
were there, happy and flourishing,

especially from 1500 to 1400 B.C.

and under Thothmcs HI. and Anieno-

phis IV., the leading great power,

drawing tribute from Asia Minor,

Palestine, and Mesopotamia, thus

providentially preventing the rise of

any great empire that could impede

the Hel.rews when they invaded

I'alestine. Thothn.es HI. won this

po.dtion by his victories at Megiddo.

about l.'.itO B.C., when he defeated

•all the people dwelling between

the river of Egypt on the one hand

iiiid the land of Naharrain ( .Mesopo-

tamia » on the other." This place

was on the coast route from Egypt

to .Mesopotamia, which ex|»lains also

how I'haraoh-.N'echo had to fight

.fosiah at the same place about fiio

B.C.. when .losiah would not allow

rharaoh to pass to the invasion of

Ar.syria. 2 Kings XXIH. 2ft. Even

then Egyi)t was able to make Israel

tributary. The oppressors of the

Hebrews, Seti I. liamses H. and

.Menephthah. the Pharoah of the

Exodus, were, by their wars with

the Hittites. confirmed in the posses-

sion of Palestine, but Egypt weak-

ened by the Exodus, lost Palestine,

which was soon after occupied by the

Hebrews, and under Saul, became a

Kingdom, about 1095. In 975 B.C..

this Kingdom was divided into .ludah

and Israel, the latter apparently re-

taining the dependencies, such as

Moab.
About 721 B.C. Shalmaneser of

Assyria conquered Israel, took Sa-

maria, and rei)eopIed it with for-

eigners, hence the Jews in apostolic

times had "no dealings with the Sa-

maritans." So, or Shabak, 2 Kings

XVH, 4, should have assisted

Hoshea, his ally, but did not act up

to his engagements. Sargon, son of

Shalmaneser, invaded and conquer-

ed Egypt, shewing that she was
really "the broken reed" of Isiah

XXXVI, 6. Then we find Assyria

weakened by the frveat disaster that

befel Semacherib (B.C. (02-690).

son of Sargon, when the Asyrians

lost in one night 185,000 men, which

the Egyptians, then allied with Heze-

klah, in their vain glory ascribed to

the action of their god.



By the capture of N'lneveh, B.C.

iVZ'i, and the destviu'tion of Assyria

l.y Naljoiiolassar. the Chaldean, and

his ally Cyaxaras. King of the .Medes.

the Assyrian dependencies of Kgypt

and Palestine tell to the share of the

Challeans. Both countries rehelle 1

against the new master, the King of

Babylon, and were in turn subriu. 1

l)y Nebuchadnezzar, who twice took

and i)hindered .lerdsalem and led the

Jews cai)tive under Zedekiah. B.C.

.".stK Apries the Pharaoh-Hophra
of Scripture, who nad l)y promi-

•sing a.ssistance to Zedekiah led tlie

latter to r^ el against Babylon,

was then subjected to obedience by

.\ebuchadnezzar. B.C. .'OS. He went

up country as far as .leb "destroyed

the idols and made the images

cease (Ezek. XXX. i;;.) This verse

would leave the temple at Jeb un-

touched, for it is seen from the peti-

tion that there was no image or

.symbol worship there. Nebuchadnez-

zar was thus at his death B.C. otJl,

lord of both Egyiit and t-alestine. He
was a general o*' a!)ility. but abomin-

ably cruel. He wn- e.xceedingly able

and saw that agriculture made
Egypt the richest of n;! ns. He pro-

fited by what he saw there, irrigat ^d

Mesopotamia from the Tigris and
Eui)lirates. became the greatest

farmer the world has seen, and made
his emi)ire the envy of the nations,

by farming.

About :>(\S, Cyrus, of the Arian

race of the Persians, rebelled against

the kindred .Aleies, and as king of

both Medes and Persians became so

l)Owerful that all Wtf-tern Asia wish-

ed to coniliine against him. He at-

tacked them one liy one. Croesus of

Lydia. the most powerful ruler in

.\sia .Minor, be con.juerel first and
treatel well, about ."i4T B.C. In -"liS

he attaokei Xabonaliu.s and took

Babylon, iiutting an end to the Chal-

dean em)iire, and thus obtaining the

reversion of the t.dbutary states,

Egyiii and Pale.stine. Lgypr rebell-

ed, the .lews were in captivity, and
dispersed and could not reliel. in

;«:!•>, B.C., Cyrus issued a Proclama-
tion for the .lev s to return home
and build the temp"-,! at Jerusalem.

I'hq new temple >\ is flnishel B.C.

.")lti. Kresh lands of Jews returned

under Ezra. B.C. \'>S, and under Xe-
hemiah. B.C. 44.">. w'hen Darius,

(Ezra VI, l.> made his decree, about

B.C. ."lit, it is not improbable that

his Council had before ii some know-
ledge of the temple and Jews of

Jeb. and of how they had been fav-

oured !)y Cainl.yse.-i only a very few
years beiore. This knowledge may
have been inlluencel l)y the decree

for the re-estalilishnunt of the ser-

vice at .lerusale'u, of Xehemiah VI,

'.t. Canibyses, on succeeding his fa-

ther Cyrus in T>2U. ha.l to subdue re-

bellious Egyi)t. which he accomplish-

ed in ."jl'.'i This v,-as the beginning
of the Persian rule in J"jgyi)t. which
continued down to me date of tliis

letter. These few facis shew hov,-

we find Governor Arsham at .leb, an:l

(Jovernor Bagohi at Jerusalem, as re-

presentatives of the King of Persia.

Bagohi. or Bagoas. is a Peisian

name. We have sonte account of

him in Jose|ihus ( Anti(|uities. Book
Eleven, Chapter Seven.)

"Eliashib the High Priesi was
succeeded by his son Judas, whose
son "John ' succeeded him in turn in

that dignity. Xow Jesus, the l)rother

of John, was a friend of Bagoas,

who was general of one of Artaxerx-

es' armies, and was promised the

liriesthood b\- Bagoas. ,Iesus i)ro-

voked a (luarrel with his livother

John, and the latter slew Jesu.s in

the tenii)le. Bagoas tame to .leru-

salein and said to the Jews "Have
you had the imi)adence to i)eriietrate

a murder in the fenii)le?" He pro-

ceeded to enter the temple. The
Jev.s forl'.ade h ni, but he entered,

and pollutel it. and punishf^d the

.Jews se\en years for the murder of

Je.'ius by his brother .;ohn. the High
I'riijst. In the uaiiy racrifleei--, they

m/'

1
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had to iiay BaRoas a tri.^iuo of fifty

shekels on each Irnil). (Thit; fine, im-

posed as a tax is very intercut ina; in

connection with the offer ol' a simi-

lar payment to Hagoas by the

Jews of .Teh. ) When John died he

was succeeiel by ,Ial:lua, his son.

Me had a lirr,ther named Manasseh.

Now there was one Sanballat who
was i-ent l)y Darius the lasi King of

.-Samaria. He was -i Ciithean l)y

birth. Me knew how troulilesome

the Jews were to the As^syrians. S!>

he gave his daiighte?- Nicaso in mar-

riage to .Manass"h, .he brother of

the High Priest, to :;ecure the go:> 1

will of the Jews. e .lews, in-

•en!-:ed by thi.s mlxel marriage, foi-

lale Manasseh to go near the altar.

.Manasseh then told Sanballat he

could not on Xicasn's account de-

prive himself of th" sacre lotal dig-

nity, and Sanballat promise 1 to give

him the jiower and dignity of a

High Priest and make him his

successor as (lovern-iv, if l)e would

keep his daughter for his wife, and

to get the consent of Darius to all

this."

As Jedoniah wrote his letter'n H>7

ihat is during the :"ign of Darius

N'othus ( 424-404 », in:i as Josephus

shews that Bagohi was still a Gov-

ernor under Artax'.rxes H (4u4-

:!.').St it follows that he wa;; in office

I'.nilev at least two King:-. It would

apiiear from this letter, and frni

what Josephus says, that Covernor

liagohi was of doul)tL'ul rectitude

in money matters. He had no over-

laud telegraph or ocean cable to in-

terfere with him. he was his own Au-

ditor -General, and i)rol al)ly thus t)e-

came a little selH^h in the exercise

of his oHice. In any case < .e cannot

l)ut admi'- the delicate and dii)lo-

matic way in v.hich he is offfu'e 1

inc)n<>y from the lews tit Irb.

The name of Jeloniah, the chiei

of the Jewish priest,-, at leb, occurs

fretiueiitly iu the recoi Is imblished

by Sayce an I C;)\vley, The tendency

of the Jews was always lowar Is a

'heocratic form of go\ernmeiit

.

whether in Pale-.ine or e'se "here.

Thus we lind that the High Priest at

.lerusab'tu was the chief authorit..

in the cotintry, even ",n.'er the Per

sian rule ther^ iid ahout this tiiu.

.te'oniah was .lurefore quite withi.i

his rights in ial<:iig the leal in th!.

letter, iis l)ein:4- the iiigu Priest o;'

the community.
The definition that these isn-

lateJ .!-ws ciiiidoy in this letter.

•• the God of Heaven," is or.--

that we know from other sources

the Jews constantly employed in

their interci);;rse with th" Persian-,

as in Kzra VI, lu. mikI Vii, L':'.: Dari-

us r-:es the sauie distinctive appel-

lation ill H/ra, VI, '. in his royal dt-

cree. Tb.e phrase •he happy an '.

well" was an Egyptian iormnla iliiH

courtesy requited to be invariabi.'

used after the nam(> of Phara di.

The date of the destruction of

their temiile at Jeb is stateJ as th-

i4th of Darius, that is of Darius N'o-

thus, t42.-4h4i and therefore act;;-

ally occurreJ in 41o, B,C, Tammu/..

in the Babylonian Calender, corrf-

siionded to our July, During ihf

reij.n of this Darius cown to a year

or two after this letter was written,

K;<ypt remained perfectly (i»i<'t

under the Persian (iovernor.

Of Arsham I know nothing fur-

ther than is state! here. Evidently

he was the Persian Ciovernor of

Kgviit a* this iieriod: but he ha 1

gone to visit the King of Persda at

the time the temple was de^'roye'.

and the peMti;>"ers are doul)l. care-

ful to iDiiKe litis known to liiigohi,

the colleag ' ' of Arsham, for had th"

l.ical Governor been ctvicerned in dt

-

stroving tne temple at Jeb. Bagoiii

cmld have done nothing, as it woul 1

tlien have reflected on his colleagii-'

to ir rfere.

Ti.. God Clinuh is tlte ram-lieal-

el Auubis of the Cr. .^ks, to whit :i

there was a celebrated temide at

Elephantine, Chnub was the God of

the cataract, and was held in great
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nsiP'i ill XiiLia uiul in Kg.v|,t, but tiu-idiiy combined proiiablv
I't Si

v.as. lait'i- on, thrust into the back-

ground by the shrine of Isis on

Ihilae. The niuniuiies of the holy

rainr. otr Chnub were recently found

m their ftranite !sar;-oi>hagi. Mani-

lestly ,he priests of Chnub haieJ an.i

rtsentel lieeply the presence of the

lareigu Vahu tein|)le, l)Ut it was un-

('tr the protection of the Persian Gov
I rnor. so that it was only in his ab-

sence that I hey could move against

it. The .Jews ret\irneJ this hatrel

with interest, for in laeir letter they

call the priests of Chnub by a con-

teiuiitible name, n^f priests, but

•priestlings" or •shavelings."

The Chnub iirie^ts C()nil)ined with

Wailrang, who was at that time (Jov

ernor of Jel), and was probably act-

ing for Governor Arsh^m, who was

on leave. We learn from the Sayce-

Cowley records that, nine years be-

fore this date, Waidrang was Com-
mandant. From other records we
l;now that he was "ribed by the

priests of Chnub. .%aidrang was
himself a civil fur.cMonary, and he

therefore sends to '. ;'. neighbouring

Syene for his son. w't j
' rought Kgyji

tiin and other troo; s under his corn-

man d. and utterly destroyed the

\ah.i emide. a work that would be

very pi-asant to the Eyptian soldi-

ers in the Persian service, as they

would be Chnub worshippers.

The description of the .leb

temple shews that these Jews were

wealthy. The blccks of hewn stone

they would easily obtain from the

Syenite and graniio quarries of

Syene; but the cedar beams from

Lebanon must have been exceedingly

costly when brought io Jeb. They
seem to have possessed rich vessels

of gold and silver, which we may
compare with Xehemiah VII., 70-72.

where we find they s^art the new
temple with 41,000 arachms of gold,

and fifty basins: and 4,200 lbs. of sil-

ver; and with Numbers VII., 13-86.

with its many golden spoons, and sil-

ver chargers and bowls. Hatred and

thf

fore, led to the destruction of the

lem|)le at Jelj.

It is dear that the garrison at

Syene ( liel)rew Seveueth) was an

imjiortant coaimand, for Kzekiel

XXiX, 10, and XXX, «, siieaks of

its tower in terms taat shesv it to

have been one of the greatest strong-

holds of ligypt. This probably ex-

lilains how the Jews offered no re-

sistance to the sons of VVaiurang

when he destroyed the temple, as he

must have had a very strong force

under his orders,
\^» e know Iroin the Book of h^stlier

that the Jews were inosiierous in the

t.astern pro\inces of the Persian

I'Jmpire. 'I hey were no doubt ecjual-

iy so at the trading centre of Jeb.

It lu remarkable that though Sol-

omons temple had but one door, this

tenii)le at Jeb had five. Eviuently

they had adapted their building to

climate, and did not hod uie design

of Solomon's temple as binding on

them.
It is noteworthy that no Jew was

killed at the sacking of this Jeb tem-

l)le. There is some reason to be-

lieve that Joel wrote his prophecy

about this time, and if this is so.

Joel 111, I'J, would shew that Jew-

baiting had already begun In Egypt.

as we know it existed there after the

Persian rule came to an end.

We cannot learn when the Jeb

temple was built, but we know that

Cambyses conquered Egypt in B.C.

r)2.j, and this petition states that the

temple was there then. It was thus

certainly more than 115 years old.

The last preceding Egyptian Kings,

under whom, according to the peti-

tion, the temple could have existed,

had been: Psammai... II. B.C.. 594-

.t89; Apries ( Pharaoh-Hophra) B.C.

588-570; Amasis, 569-o26; Psani-

matik III, 525. We :;now from Jere-

miah that when Nebuchadnezzar
took Jerusalem, B.C., 586, many
Jews settled in Eg} pi in spite of

the denunciations of the prophet, as
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contained in Jeremiah XMI, i:i-22.

and XLIV, l-:?'i. JereniUih was, how-

ever, only enii)!.asiz';ig Deuteronomy

XVIi, H5, where tb«j Jews are lor-

hilden (about l.l'.oo B.C.) to multi-

ply horses as an ex' use lor going to

Kgypt. y )t itniiroliably this Jewish

<';)mnuinity and temi>l'> arose in Jelj

under Psammatik II (B.C. .-.!• 4 -.:!',•>,

who, we ki'.uw. undertook a gr'^at ex-

pelltlon in which he employej Jew-

ish soldiers against the Ethiopians.

This King on the same expedition

had with him other foreigners, for

one of his generals was Apolionius.

a Greek, to whom probably we owe

the oldest Gr»-ek ins(rii)tion. a record

of this same exiielition carvel on

the knee of one of the great figures

in the temi)le at Al)usimbul. between

the fir;-,t and secon 1 cataracts. This

Inscription shews that Psamir.atik's

expedition started from Elephantine,

the Greek, and the present, name of

Jeb.

It is clear from this petition that

at the time Cyrus—about B.C. .'j:',*;.

—issued his Proclamation. Ezra, 1.

1. for restoring the lemple at Jeru-

salem, the Jews of .:eb, had their

own temple and regular service "to

the God of Heaven."
The trading instinct of the Jew-

was too keen to be restrainel l)y any

authority from going to F:gyiit. It

is clear from Isaiah XIX. that

Egypt was destined to be largely

l)eoiled and influenced l)y the

Jews. This Jeb letter seems to

throw some dim light on that some-

what obscure chai-.er. Jeb, was, it

is thought, one of the five cities

of verse IS, which were to "speak

the language of Canaan and swear

to the Lord of Hosts." Jeb could net

be the site of the altar of verse 1!>,

(unless Xul)ia were held to be part

of Egypt, which is possil)le). l)ut

could well l:e held to l)e "the pillar

at the border thereof to the Lord,"

lor Jeb was at the frontier of

Egypt proper, it was already known
from Greek sources that Cambyses

had acted ([Uite up to the charact< r

of the "cruel lord" pre iictei for

Egypt, Isaiah XiX. I: and lia(. treai-

ed the Egyptian deities, except Hi.'

Goddess N. ith at Sais, with gross iu-

(iigniiy, slabbing an Apis bull, aul

scourging the priests, and |)rotanlng

the temples. It has often been iloubi-

e,l whether Cyrus, the father oi

Cambyses. really allowed the temi»lf

of Jerusalem to lie reouilt to 'th'"

God of hea\en." That we find

Cambyses honouring the Yahu tern

pie at Jeb. is of weigh) in behalf of

the belief that Cyrus actually did Ih'

same for Jerusalem. The Jews o,

.leb were grateful, for we learn from

another record of .leb that during .i

rebellion in Egypt they r; main* 1

loyal to the Persians.

The manlier in which the Jews at

Jeb mourned for ibeir temple an 1

.service we arc familiar with in th"

Psalms, for e\ami)lf- It was practi-

cally the same as in Neheniiah IX. 1.

nearly at the same time. Then fol-

lows punishment for sacking the Jeb

temple. Apparently (Sovernor Ar-

sham returned, and dismissed Wai-

drang, and executed the on., r men
oncerned in this outrage. Another

document found at .leb shows, by

way of complaint to Arshain. after

his return from leave, that Waidrang

was guilty of many high handed acts

in his absence.

Arsham. however, was no doulit

afraid of stirring up fanatical strife

if he built, or allowed the rebuilding

of the Jeb temple; so the Jews try

to bring outside support and influ-

ence to bear, and for this purpose

write to Bagohi and to the Jews in

Jerusalem. As they hud received no

reply to their first application, they

now write a second time to the (Jov-

ernor of Jerusalem, as he. by virtue

of his of!ice, naturally had the special

c.iarge of the Jews. it is manifest

that ti.ey had confidence in the spirit

of justice and toleration of their

Persian rulers. It is also evident

that religious animosities were a-



.^liarji ail 1 liitter tlien as sliirc, and own l-rothtT In the toinplf woul.l
i lat pmce l.plwei'ii tln^ sects in

i.K.v|.t was (inl> iiiainiaiiu' 1 l).v llie

.-.ronj; hand of the law.

Oi I he hlffli priest Jehordianaii

hieiitioiie 1 ill this petition I liave al-

nady s|()l-:eii in resq.eri of liir, rela-

tijii.i \>lih Haviolii, the (lovernnr.

'i'lieir cuaiTi I. as related by .losepli-

i,s. was a! a dale siiljseiiueiii to .le-

d')niah'.- letter. Of this hish piiept

an ) hi;; lan!ily we have th;* folio win>{

in .Xelieniiah III 1, "Then Kliashil)

tlie Hiiih Priest rose iiii with his lire-

thren the priests, and they biiilded

th;' ;.liee|) sate; they saiiftifierl it,

all,', set Uj) the door of it; e\en unto
the tower oi Meah tlicx sanciiiie.l it,

rntu tlie to.ver of fiananeel." (This
\,as .John's grandfather.)

XII. I'L', -The Levites in the days
of i^liashib, .loiaJa, and Johanan.
and ,;al(iua. were rer-ordo 1 chief of

tlie fathers; also the priests of the
reign of Darius the i'ersian.

XII, 2:;, The sons of Levi, the

chief of the fathers were written in

the Book of Chronicles even until

the days of .lohanar !e son of Elia-

:^hi))."

XIII, :^,s, "And cin of the sons of

.loiada. the son of Eliashih the High
i riest was son-in-law to Sanhallat
the Horonite; and therefore I chas-

(. 1 liini from nie."

Here we learn from Jedoniah that

John had another brother lot i)revi-

ously known to us. Why did the
High Priest, John, and others in

.Jerusalem, pay no attention to the
application of the .Jv. .vs at .Jeb? I

would suggest two reasons: The
Jews of Jerusalem wished their tem-
ple to be the centre of Judaism, that
it should J, *he holy of holies, the
capital of the world, in the spirit of

Isaiah 11, 2. A rival temple would
both lower the prestige of Jerusa-
lem, and diminish their revenue,
l)0th directly, and by reducing the
pilgrimages made to the holy city.

Ana the mere fact that John, the
High Priest at Jeisualeui, slew his

ir'nii to .^liew thiit he was not a |ier-

:;on of high |iri;icipie, that would
set the interests of religion above his

<nvn.
*

Hut tlier«' w;is proiiably also a ri-

lualislic reason. I'lider .lie rescript

of liariiis. iinl the service de:cribol
ill K/ra. Chapters Six 'Mh'. Seven,
there wa;; a c.iiisiderable dei)arture

from the ancient liturgy in the tem-
ple service i;t .leriisaleiu. Dani'inv-

forniel a popular and expressive

part of the eligioiis rites of tlie

.lews-.—as pi ihably amongst most
race.-; at one tinu' or auolher — from
Mo:es U|) lo l)avi 1. It seems to

have fallen into (iisiise by the tii • of

I!e/ekiah and .Josiah, in the sev-

enth century H.C. Tl:e dance is men-
tioiiel three times in this letter, and
seems to lia\e leen an important
liart of their .service in the temple
at .Jeb. It wotild therefore perhaps
not be unreasonable to infer that the
.leb ritual, which was clearly of the
old tyjie, had h^'en established there
even before the days of Josiah. It

certainly would not be pleasant to

the high priest at .leriisaleni lo find

that at .leb the more modern service

was not followed. It vsill be noticed
that in the minute authorising
the rebuilding of the temple of

Jeb, the Dance is not mention-
ed, though meat offerings and in-

cens(> are specifiel. This was in con-
formity with the ritual of Ezra then
in use at Jerusalem.

There is much significance—be-
yond the light thrown on the char-
acter of a Persian Oovernor—in the
lironiise of the Jews of Jeb to pre-

sent offerings on the altar of \ahu
in the name of Bagohi. This promise
shows shows a marked contrast be-
tween Rome and Persia in religious

policy. With the early Roman Eni-
lierors Christians would have been
allowed to have their own religious
service .jirovided that they recog-
nized the divinity of the Emperor,
which was an absolute obligation on
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ill siil»Jecf8 of th»' t'mplrf. Tills was lows rrolnihly iho lino

the "Test Aft" of the Roman F^niiiire.

No Huc'h prptPtision was aUanced by

the KltiK of Persia. We learn from

K^ra, VI, I'l. that ihe ol)je;'t of the

decree of the KlnK of I ersla in hav-

InK Ihe Temple of .leriisalem rehullt

was "That they may offer sacrifices

of sweet savours i.nto the (lod of

Heaven, and pray for the life of the

King and his sons." It is in this

Ti-aiue of mind that the promise Is

made hy the .lews of .leb to UaRohi.

the Persian Governor, that he shall

always be remeinlierel l)y the peti-

tioners in ihe service of Yahu "the

(Jnd of Heaven." This, and gold,

are the inducements held out to

Uagohi.
There is unquestionahly a won-

derful parallelism l)et'..een the doc-

nines of the Old Testament an 1

those of Zoroastrlanisni. the belief

to which the King of Persia and Ha-

Liohl belonged. With them Ormuzd.
the good, the imre. the holy, had his

al)o't' in heaven; and at <he "Ac-

io-.intant's bridge" the good and bad

dee 's of the disembodied soul were

v.eighel against each other, and. If

be had a credit balance, he passed to

bli;:s. This parallelism is all the

more remarkable as (he .Jewish re-

ligion arose anion'' Semiti ' i.eni)le,

a'!' . Zorcastrianis- in ihe Aryan
i-ace-. It explains ilie C',)nstant use

by the .lews of the phrase "God of

Heaven" In dealing .vith the Persi-

ans; it accounts ab'.o for the pro-

mise to Bagohi In this letter; and it

throws light on the edict of Darius

to restore the temple worship at

Jerusalem. It was easy for them,

lews and Persians, to believe that

Yahu and Ormuzd represented the

same, or c Jgnate faiths. Probably in

this affinity of religious beliefs,

whkdi were such as to raise the Per-

sians and the .Jews far above all

other peoples in the matter of religi-

on, may be found the explanation of

the r.iarke 1 iireferment and jirivi-

leges grantel by the Persians to the

asoning could be np|>lied to Apepi.

,he presume I I'haraoh of .lo«e|di.

That king was of the ^;heI•^^«'rd d.\-

nasiy and worshipped the Hyksox
Go 1 Sutekt«». de.-cribed as "th-

Great Killer of Heaven." Apepi wa-^

thus a monothel't. and his supreni'

deity, like that of .lo.seph and hi-^

family, was the God of Heaven."

This parallelism in religion piobably

fi'cilltated the marriage that look

place between .lo!-eph and the daugli-

ler of the priesi (or prince) of llelio-

polis. Gen. N'lJ. 4.'>, for the god wor-

shi,)pel at Heli()p(»lls was Ua. th

sun. the heavt'ti gol.

It is of great interest to all read-

ers of the nibl(> lo find the name of

Sanballat In this petition. He Is call-

<'d by Xehemlahll. 10. '*the Horo-

nlte;" which ^eems to .ne'in Hiat h>'

was a native of lloronalm. a city or'

.Moab that happens to be mentionel

as Khoranan in the Moabite Stone

of Mesa.
At the date of dedoniah'i^ petition

Sanballat. who had been Persian

Governor of Samaria, was dead: but

his sons remained men of weight

and importance, anil the .lews of

.leb dlpl;)niatically endeavour to en-

list their influence. Moreover we
learn from Xehemiah XIII. 2S, that

the high iiriests's family was allied

by marriage to that of Sanballat.

which also may have influenced

.Tedoniah and his colleagues ta

apl>ly to Sanballat's sons. Their sis-

ter, Xicaso, would lie sure to ha\ e

some friends in th" high jiriestV

family, as the members were apt to

disagree among themselves. The
.lews of ,Ieb will have known quire

well of the rivalry lietween .lerusa-

lem and Samaria, and they skillfully

took advantage of it. If .Terusaleni

would do nothing for them, tht :i

the .lews of .leb could affiliate wir'i

Samaria, and their temple at Geriz-

zim, which the Samaritans had built

as a rival to the temjile at .lerusa-

lem.
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Tlu't^t' are thf prlnripul ivftr«>nce«

I > Sunliallai h\ Nehi'iiiiuh. which

hfw \t>vy (it'arly what hn thoiight

of tlie U'ws of .hriisaleiii. His Mons

would 1
.nbably l,t> e lually wllllnK to

(heckiiiati that city.

II. Ht: •When Saiitallat ihf lloro-

iiitt'. aii:l Toliiah the s»'r\ant, ihf Aiii-

laonitp. liearJ of it. it Kri»'vt>l tht'in

i\i»eUiiKly thai theif was com- a

!i:iii to seek thi> welfare of the call

ilreii o.' I.sra*'!."

II. r.t lio. •Hut whe.i Saiiliallat the

Heronite ami Toliiah the servant

the Aiiiiucmite. aiul Cesheiu the Ara-

liaii. hear. I it. they lauKheil us to

yrjrn. an 1 despised U8. and said.

\,hai is this ihinK tnat ye do? Will

ve reliel against the King?"
•Jit. Then answer I them, and

-ail unto them. The Cod of Hen ii.

be will prosjer us: therefore we his

servants will arise an build, hut

ye have no portion, n. right, nor

memorial in .lerusalem."

IV. 1. But it came to pass, that

when Sanhallaf heard that we build-

el the wall, he was wroth and took

great indignation, a:: i iiioiked the

.lews.

IV. 7. But it ca; :ie to pass that

when Sanballat. and i'oblah. and the

Arabians, and the Ammonites, and

the Ahsodites. heard that the walls

of .Jerusalem were made, and the

breaches began to be stopped, then

they were very wroth, ( S » And con-

spired all of them togetber to come
and to fight against ,lerusalem, and

to hinder it"

VI, 1. "Xow it came to pass,

when Sanballat, and Tobiah, and

geshem the Arabian, and the rest of

our enemies, heard that I had build-

ei the wall, and that there was no

breach left therein; (though at that

time I had not set up the doors up-

on the gates »

;

VI, 2. That Sanballat and Geshem
sent unto me. saying. Come let us

meet together in .some one of the

villages in the plain of Ono. Bui

they thought to do me mischief.

:!. And I Kent n»s.-.nger« tinio

them, saying, I ani doing a great

work, so that I cannot come down;
why should the work cease, whilst

I lea\e il. and come down to you?

I. Vet they sent unto me four

times afier this sort and I answered

them after the muw manner.

,'.. Then sent Sanoallat his ser-

\ant unto me in like manner the

III 111 time with an open letter in his

hand

;

•;. Wherein was written, it is re-

ported among the neat hen. and

(Jashmu saith it. that thou and the

.lews think to rebel: for which cause

thou buildest the wall, that thou

niayest be th<lr King, according to

these words.

7. And thou hast also appointed

prophets to preach of thee at .Jeru-

salem, saying: There is a King in

.ludah: and now shall it be report-

ed to the King according to these

words. Come thou therefore and let

us take counsel together.

,S. Then I sent unto him saying,

there are no such things as thou

saye.st. but thju feignest them out

of thine ov.n heart.

12. And. lo. 1 perceived that (lod

had not sent him: but thai he pro-

nounced this iirophe.-y against me:
for Tobiah and Sanballat had hired

him.
14. My God. think thou upon To-

biah and Sanballat according to

these their works, and on the pro-

phetness N'oadiah. and the rest of

the prophets, that would have put

me in fear."

II is stated by Gunkel that the

Persian records quoted in the Book
of Ezra, the genuineness of which in

the Aramaic had been calied in ques-

tion, so exactly resemble the style

and language of this letter of .Te-

doniah that the latter puis beyond
any doubt the authenticity of the

Aramaic parts of Ezra, so exactly do

style and language correspond in

both.
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We ilo not loam from the iiftltloii

\«T.v iniicli as to tln' (It-tails ol .li'wlsh

\\orshl|i. ir Is notj'wcirthy, however,

that I hey make no nu-niion of sacred

liiiaKes or sviiiliols in tiiiinieratinK

the e:)nlents of the .li'l> teinple; ami
that they do not seem to have ( on-

trilmled to the malntenanre of the

temple of .lerusalem, or to have Imi-

tated It In struciiire or riiiial. as al-

ready pointel out. In short, they

>niKht almost be lenarded as protest-

ant .lews.

Very different was the position

taken by the .lew Onias. as related

li\- .loseiduis. who oliiaiiied permis-

sion from IMolomy VI. I'hilometir.

(!'..('. lsl-l|i; t and from Qneen
Cleopatra hi.s wife and sister (not the

Cleopatra of Shakesiieare. who was
also, a( least nominally, married to

her lirother) to hiiild a temple, of

the sl::e and form of Ihaf at .lerusa-

lem. at Leontopoli;;. The object of

Onias was, aceor linn to .losephns. to

tain fame for himself; to fulfill the

prophecy of Isaiah: and to p>it an

•nd to (lisput^•s among the .lews con-

(eininK the holy places. Some seem
to have contended that contribu-

tions should be paid only to the tem-

ple of .lerusalem, this Ki;>ptla:i

temple was ai'cordinKl.\ built at !.,•

-

oniopolls by Onias, but it was ' poor-

er and smaller" than that at .leru-

salem. This was at a perio I soin-'

I'.Mt years later than the petition lie-

fiu'e us. How far the temple of |t!i

ma> have lieen implliated !n thi-

dispute about hol.\ places in the tine'

of I'tolomy VI. and Cleopatra, it i-

impossil)le to sa\'. for .leb is not

mentioned \i\ .losephus. and it ?-

doulitful that Onias knew anythin-
aliout .leb.

feiloniahs btter cannot but ralsi

in us hlKh expectations of what mav
yet cfune froTu Klephantine. Th-

lu-obabilltles are sreat that the .lew-

of .lelj possessed ancient \ersions ol

ihe Hebrew sirlptures, and that

these may be found, in many roides.

and h'Kible. like the Sa,\ce-Cowlev
I "ords. and the document we Iwn-

been conslderini?.

'! he one record dealt with in th -

paper, even of itself, affords, as far

as it noes, some <d»'ar proof of th-

luthenticity of the Hooks of K/r

i

and .Nehemiah as r]i»'y have coni«

uown to us.


